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BUSINESS AS USUAL
MIGHTON,

204-- 5 Boston Bldg. (over May's)

Does sanitary care of

Meats and
Vegetables

mean anything to you?
No housewife can give greater thought her

cooking than give the freshness and cleanliness
the foods sell. One glimpse big, white,

cool establishment will prove this you.

The Best
always pays satisfaction. Try

Phone 3-4-4-
-5

Metropolitan Meat Market
Clean White New Sanitary.
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Christmas
Giving

Modernized
To Suit The

Times
Dont ponder over
what to spend and
how to spend rifcf

Remember that there .

.many useful articles,
found stock which have
been selected tqsuit, the times
and inexpensive''enough

: enVourac!; tiieldniost reluctant
:' ' 'buyer. -- ,;'

Our salesforce educated
the "spirit 'the times' and
knows just what to. suggest? ,

They are; tompetent1 and
courteous ancT ready give
each audeyc customer the
service eacdesires.

WALL

DOUGHERTY '

Jewelers Opticians

Alexander Young Bldg.
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Your, sitting: shoulcl be arranged
for this to allow time
for proper finishing.

you seen my special
Cards?
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MAKtE SUGAR CO

10 KAMA

t ar. in'ler.-tanding

i nj f frn1 eon Land Com- -

:u;t B ri:aru G Kitenburgh and
V. "it r- -. Manager Makee

S -ar Co Ka iai. it i? expected that
an .i'-- anon ( tbf .oaip;'ny for the
P'irv.'i.ief- - i;f th'- a'pr license for Ka-;an- i

O.tch ;:i il.o Ka.aa section will be
nia'if

This is expected in the
r,,"t mill iri'in Kauai. Cerum'ssioner
Rienb-irc- stttt-r- ) today. He dis-cw- j

i!;p matter tentatively with
Ma:i;z- - WnitfTb during Hip time the
la'tT a hi Hfno!-;l- tor the annual

'

inMt;ri- - ..I' th.- sm planters. In
i,rj,.f ti(. on was a

foliows.
1. .Makee plantation will take ove

the by pu.-- . bas from the terri
t,,rv th., ii-r- tn in- - 'or 1)1 obablv lit

ears
J. W'atr will e f irn:s:ied ee o

'I'.'.r- -' ) Kai'aa hon.-Mu-aile- an.l ib
Kmiimi Sanuori nil Irom tl.f I'.tan an
n'ial llow. wbicb - ' ; r ::i t e ! at ai
proximatlv 1". .(i ' aliens.

Water in ex ess o this flow
w.!l be taken bv 'i c rlan.ation corn
nanv to be naid for at rates not yet
determined.

1 Distribution f the water to th
ariou-- i hiKrHM-;!!- '- wil be lit :aieu Jj

iId oUntation cnmnanv, wi,icb will
probably employ a man especially fo

that work.
Detail, of terms and rate to ;e paid

tor water will be contained in the ap
Plication. Upon receipt of this docu
uit-n-t the. land commissioner vi!l make
sti.dy of it and intends also to submit
tho hpmp to the land board. This
latter action is not required by law
but tiie commissioner believes it is
iirnnpr tb.iT the board nass upon it, as
that body has charge of land leases

It is estimated that the
lands irrigated by cr capable of irriga
tion from this ditch total 1500 acres
The last legislature passed an act
which provides that the Kauai County
Farm and Sanitarium or the san Jia

Memorial it is known on
the Garden Island, shall be furnished
free with water by the territory.

Considerable money has been ad
vanced to the homesteaders by tne
plantation and will be advanced to tbe
new group of homesteaders on Serf-e- s

4 :f the same system is followed as in
tbo nist. The company feels, it is
said, that the ability to water these
lands when necessary will guarantee
them against losses from these loans.
The territory also favors the plan, as
it takes care of the homesteads which
will beein plantmg in the spring.
. The commissioner stated today that

in time of drought the homesteaders
and the county farm will have first
right to the as only water in
excess of the mean flow through Ka- -

pahi ditch i3 to be available for pur
chase by the Makee Co.

The leas? on Kapahi ditch expired
about i yeir agfv but the company has
been considered tenant at will until
such time as the next leasing could ht
taken care of. Resides the' home
steaders in Series 4. Kapaa, a number
of those in Series t who are adjacent
to the ditc.n will set water froc. it.

REPORT ROBERTSON IS

TO BE BISHOP TRUSTEE
REMAINS

Reports that Alexander G. M. Rob
ertson, who has resigned as chief jus'
tice of the supreme court, may be ap
pointed a trustee of the Bernice Pau- -

ahi Bishop estate to succeed A. W
Carter, resigned, were not confirmed
today by other trustees .although it
was intimated that the appointment
of Justice Robertson might be under
discussion.

The question or . tne ap
pointment by Circuit Judge Asliford of
Charles E. King as a trustee to fill a
vacancy was valid is still pending, and
has been taken to the ninth circuit
court of appeals, California, the su
preme court here having held that the
appointment wa3 not valid. Prior to
Judge Ashfori's action the nomination
of William Williamson as trustee had
been made by the justices of the su
preme court. Judge Ashford declined
to confirm this.

It is also reported that Justice Rob
ertson may become associated with
the law firm of Holmes & Olson. At-
torney Clarence H. Olson today de-
nied a report that he, Olson ,is to be-
come associated with Attorney Wil-
liam B. Lymer.

In publishing yesterday a statement
from Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson,
the Star-Bulleti- n inadvertently omit-
ted the following position: "It is not
because I do not like the work of the
court for I have greatly enjoyed my
experience on the bench." These

i words follow the statement: "A com
bination of circumstances. had prompt-
ed me to resign at this time."

Your friends can buy anything you can give them except your photograph.

The best
of all will come
when your
is

(

week

Have
Christmas

BBS

homestead

PHOTOGRAPH F&
110 5.11 OTCU STREET HEAR FORT

STAB-BULLETI- X. WEDNESDAY, ITfimrBER

BUY

UNCONFIRMED

MOST OF FISH

WATER PRICE AGREEMENT

surprise

photograph
unwrapped.

DEALERS ACCEPT

LICENSE

Tractically two-third- s of the local
retail fish dealers hav? served to ac-

cept 2' per cent of the consumer's
dollar as their return from the distri-
bution of fish to the public. J. F.
Child, federal food administrator, d

today.
With the fish companies already

agreed to accept 8 per crt as their
share, an agreement by ih rest of
the retailers to accept 2" per cent,
and an agreement by the fishermen
to accept 72 per cent which is more
than they are getting now -- are the
only things which stand in the a

of a final solution of the high price
of fish problem.

As an example of tr many difficul
ties arising out cf his conference?
with the fish men. Mr. Child points
out that an 8 pound ulna, when dress-
ed, weighs only 4 pounds, and that
an 11 pound n'Kti, wtien dressed,
weighs only 7 pounds. "The deal-

ers." says Mr. Child. have Rot to
have a large enough percentage of
the consumer's dollar to cover the
loss in waste. This shows why fish
which are sold cheap at the wharf
cost more in the market.-- '

Yesterday ulua which were purchas-
ed from fishermen at lt cents a
j.ound. were sold in the markets at a
ioss of y cents to the retailers. This,
however, was late in the afternoon.

The present inclement weather is
making serious inroads on the size of
the catch of fish. In November one
fishing company averaged 257i
pounds a day, but, from the first of
December until the present time, the
daily average has been only 1 464
pounds.

Mil TO SEEK

PROBE 0 GUARD

(Continued from page 1)

guard out would take hundreds of
men from the sugar plantations and
from other industries. He said today
that this might have been mentioned
In the letter which followed the cable-
gram from the food commission, but
was not sure.

"I was strongly in "favor of calling
out the guard. said tne delegate,
"but when I received the cablegram
from the food board I made the re-

quest that the strength be reduced.
This, however, did not hinder me
from furthering my fight for mobili
zation.

"Then when I learned that militfo
on the mainland bad been called out,
and that the Hawaii guard was not in
cluded, I immediately made another
fight. I firmly believe that the guard
should have' been mobilized at th
time, and I was unable, to get any def-
inite information as to why it was
not."

Delegate Knhio believes that the
person directly responsible for the

of the guard is now
in. Washington, "at least, that is what
General Mann led me to believe," he
says.

He does not believe that the guard
will be mobilized early next year, as
has been rumored. But if it is, h-- i

adds, it will be for service only at
home.

Upon returning to congress, the
delegate will urge woman suffrage
for Hawaii. "And if the people want
prohibition," he adds, "I'll plead for
it."

Governor Pinkham's statement yes
terday and the letters and telegram
he made public concerning the

of the national guai3 of
Hawaii were given to the Star-Bulleti- n

in response to a query regarding a
statement in the cablegram from the
food commission to the delegate at
Washington.

The governor was asked regarding
the cabled statement of the commis-- ,

sion that he had wired Secretary
Lane, concurring in General Strong's
recommendation for the reorganiza
tion of the guard. His answer was the
statement printed yesterday and the
list of letters and telegrams.

Governor Pinkham stated today that
he had no knowledge that Alfred
Catle was on Kauai when he issued
the statement, but that such knowl-
edge would have made no difference
with the manner he chose to answer
the question put to him. He was "tak
ng advantage" of no one's absence,

from the city, he emphatically de
clares, as was stated in a mornins
paper.

After a week of fighting two hun
dred men have succeeded in putting
out the forest fire raging for two
weeks in southern New Jersey.
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FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE.
A modern 3 bedroom house on a lot

of 53" sq. ft. on Artesian street,
one door above King street. Price
$2V.u(. For particulars apply H. A.'
Asch. Rank of Honolulu, after 3:3u.'
Thone 33u. K7t

AUTOMOBILES.
Ford Touring Car. Cah only.!

Princess Auto Stand. King and Rich-- ,

ards streets. 6fS? -- Tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Big Chinese boy. well known in town,
who has had 8 or 9 yars experi-
ence as a collector for a number of
firm, would like position as collec-
tor for some one firm, beginning
first of year if possible Address
"A. P. F. P.." P. O. Box 7S.

9 12t
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Sold by
J. M. Levy & Co.
Chambers Drug Store
Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Hollister Drug Store

35 Hotel Street

71

v. i STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVS

CITY
PHONE

D.

enounce an. ot his recent work cf

At his Studio. Lan.akea Grounds, entrance Al.i.kea

Dectmfcer 11th snd until the 2nd.
Open from 9 to 5 daily Kvenlngs 8

It is announced that the AiK-ndn- e

eovernment will grant authorization
?.'. hti earlv dat? to arrance for a mili

"

Wrapped as soon as baked.

The bread recommended
by the Food Commission.
Patriotically mixed,
Properly baked,
Promptly delivered

TRANSFER COMPANY
t2it.

HOWARD HITCHCOCK
exhibition

HAWAIIAN SUBJECTS

thinning
csntinumg

from tiho

tary mission to go to France, and a
naval mission will be tent to Great
Britain or the I'nited States.

the good tactician
will make sure to take with
him, when he calls upon the
lady of his dreams, a box of
those delicious

Candies

Hooyer-ia- n

nourishment

Graham
Bread

Order now from your
grocer or direct from us

Phone 1431

We have large assortments of Oriental goods.
Now we are conducting a sale for Christmas.
We sell at the very lowest prices. Come and
get your Xmas gifts. We have put the prices
at 10, 20, 50 per cent discount.

Odo

AL

Street,

E

Between Nuuanu and Smith

L3

itV


